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A NOBLE HORSE AND A CARELESS DRIVER,
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1 NDUSM Provisional President Hailed

: Everywhere as the Next

. President of Mexico.' 1 In tetters to Leaders of MaryMoney Will Be Advanced to

Stockmen for Feeding for land Movement, Senators
Announce Themselves ; as

"(Vetted Frees Leases' Wire.) -

Juarea. Mexico, May II, Francisco
Madero spent most of today trying to. Local Market Swift, Ladd

and Mills Interested. Governor Wilson Supporterspersuade the people of Juarea that it
la not the capital and he tne president
of Meiloo. Congratulatory telegrams
over the successful Issue of his fight
to break dh power of Dial are pour Waahlortoa Barbae of The Journal.)

Washington. May 16. ttenatorsing In on the rebel leader and ha ta
the ' center of a perrect court or aa
ml rare. To all of those who ootna seek- -

, A financial corporation haa beon or-

ganised in Portland that. In the opinion
of the Incorporator, will have a greater
bearing on the livestock Industry of

-- the Pacific nortliweat than anything
In favors he declared that De La Barra
was president pro tern ana rererrea jus
Inquirers to the former ambassador to

J nine the establlxhinent of Portland an
' a central livestock market The name the united States. Tooay aiaaero ieie--

mnhed Da La Barra:
. f the corporation li Portland Cattle "Congratulations upon, your ascension

Chamberlain and Gore are out In letters
to Henry & Breckinridge of Baltimore,
committing themselves to the candidacy
of Woodrow Wilson. -

The letters were In response to an. in
vitatlon to speak at the opsnlng meet-
ing to be held to form the Maryland
Woodrow .Wilson. .8 tats, association. .

Tlans having been laid to broaden the
basis of action in Maryland, the meet-
ing has been abandoned for the present,
but both senators wrote Breckinridge
lauding Wilson and declaring In their
opinion he could be elected next year.

Senator Chamberlain for some time
has been known to be favorable to Wil-
son, though he bad not made a public

- ' Loan oompany, and among those Inter
eted are Louis F. Swift, of Chicago

to the presidency, in keeping my
promise to Dlaa, I hereby resign as pro-

visional prealdent Pleas consider "tne
a orlvate cltlsen willing to aid In the
reconstruction or ui Mexican

A. L. Mllla. president of Flnt National
. ; bank of Portland: W. M. Ladd. of Ladd

1 ': Tilton; L. R. Corbett. of Klrst National
i bank; J. C. Alnsworth, prealdent United
t States National bank; C. M. Bair, proral-''ne- ot

sheep man and capltallat of Mon- -
A manifesto to tne people or Meiloo

will follow this telegram.
Many Mexican capitalists, land own.tana, but who lives In roruana;

' Colt, of Prion Heat company: William ers and mine owners. Including W. H. announcement Gore, however, bad not
been committed, but having examinedQlllls, representing Cbailes M. Schwab'sI Pollman. banker and capltallat of Baker,

Mexican interests,, today called on Ma conditions carefully, he. concluded that
only Wilson could lead Democracy to

Or, and D. 0. Lively, of Portland Union
1- - Stock Yards company. dero.

General VilJoen today declared that victory In 1111. The announcementsThe purpose of this corporation la to
have stirred up much Interest here.he would start tn a few days to bring

the Lower California Insurrectos --to
time. ,

with three machine guns, and will pick"I understand." he said, "that there
are-abou- t TOO men In the Socialist army. up ths other leceesary troops en routq

will take about zoo men from here I do not expect any nara righting.

render rinanclal assistance to rarmera
and stock men who will feed livestock
for the Portland market. There will be
available a million dollars to be oaned
to feeders of cattle, sheep and hogs.

J Nearly all of theb anks In Oregon, Idaho
'and southwestern Washington have

i promised to cooperate with this com- -
pany. Similar organisations have been

f of the reateat possible assistance to
' the livestock Industry In other parts of

United States. Ths demand for
money, with which to feed cattle and

I sheen annually comes at a time when
" small banks are using their, entire

for the movement of the grain
crop and they welcome the advent of

.; the Portland Cattle ixan company as
an Important factor In the development

It-- Cattle iater takes rank with commer
clal paper with a number of the banks

- in lllW 9MMmva WUIM m.

There Is a great field for the actlvi
" tics of such a corporation and its In

fluonce will be felt directly.
Headquarters of the company will be

at Portland Union Stock Yards. Tne
',11st of officers Is not yet ready to an
. . nounoc but they will be named In a few
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There .are many deplorable sights In

i;
:

WON'T INFLUENEC HIM
big cities, possibly none greater than to
see a noble horse In the care of a driver

works as If It were some great honor
instead of Just plain board. He at least
deserves a good driver, but this he sel-

dom gets, as men are careless, even
when they are good at heart. " Some,
perhaps moat, are Ignorant Of the help
they could give to a slipping, sliding

horse by giving tleady pull on the reins.
Will they ever learn T They should bs
compelled to, but will they 7 Will team
owners ever demsnd that drivers be
drivers, or just mvn to bold lines? After
all. It Is lack of pride In men that pre-
vents them getting ahead, even as
teamsters.'

winter the pavements are slick from Ice

and snow; In the spring and summer
the pavements are Just as dangerous
from the hot, streets. So

that we see every day the torture and
agony of the noblest horse of all the
work horse. Ills Is a hard task, and,h

who Is careless and Incompetent. The
s"eason I short " nowadays when the
horse of the city streets gets much
chance, to do comf ortabls work. In thei. (Oolt Pr-e- Leased WlroJ

, Seattle, May It. Charles W. Wap--4

pensteln, Indicted chief of polioe, went
f,on- - trial this msrnlng, his last effort

to delay Us trial oo the charge that be Bacon. Lard
TyyHams, Columbia Brand Hams and '

a rare and a real treat, savory and
Ctltmbim Brmnd Lard for cooking '

things good. Enables ths partioular 1 I j

IN SEVEN COUNTIES, OREGON SENATOR RAILROAD ACTIVITY LAWYERS FOR MORRIS

388 PASS EIGHTH GRADE
BALKS SCHEME

UP AT SALEM BREAK DATE WITH WEST

(Salrm Bureau of Tht Journal. )

Salem. Or., May 26. Railroad build
lna avvltamanr hoa Kaan tatlfi-aa- 1 tin

I L- - If - a V housekeeper to cook her very best all the I 1
I If V II tln- - To b ot ths rery best to bs surs I I
1 1 I'lL fi"7 MtUfsction lwys insist upon CoIvmMs I I
I Brand Bams, Bacon and Lard. They bear
V the government stamp a fairantes of parity. '

At Bert Dealers, Hotel and Cafes v
i Ul Meat Cosspaajr Fsrtlaad, Or f

BailfiV'S Plah TO Bind CaUCUSM Salem by two events yesterday after

accepted a bribe for allowing resorts
to run under the administration of re-

called Mayor Hiram QUI last summer,
being exhausted. In examining the
prospective Jurors, Attorney Will II.
Morris, for Wappensteln. Inquired what
newspapers they had been reading;
how they voted on the recall, whether
they belonged to the T. M. C. A., and
what they thought about a restricted
district. He will probably use all his
peremptory challenges. None of the
Jurors has been definitely accepted as
yet.

The .court has denied motions for
change of venue, transfer to another
Judge and discontinuance. Then he an-
swered attacks made upon him as a
member of the church of Rev. M. A.
Matthews, who Is credited with Insti-
gating the grand Jury Indictments.

"If I were so narrow, so small, so
weak that I could not give this de-

fendant a fair trial because of my
church affiliations. I would send my
resignation to the governor," he said.

(Salcm Bureau it The Journal.)
Salem, Or.,May 26. Documentary

evidence In the W- - Cooper Morris case
has not been submitted to Governor
West, but latest advices are that Port-
land attorneys will be at the govern-
or's, office later this afternoon. Evi-
dence was to have been submitted to
him last night. Governor West says, but
no one came.

resenting the Oregon Electric, filed
four condemnation suits to complete th

Support Upturned by

Chamberlain.

(alern Burrau of The Jirnal.t
Salem, Or, May 2(. Returns from

eighth grade examinations from seven
counties have come to the office of L.
R. Alderman, superintendent of public
Instruction and in these seven counties
SS8 panned successfully Into high school.
Assistant Superintendent E. F. Carlton
says these returns Indicate that a good
percentage of the pupils are passing,
although the reports from all the coun-
ties do not state the number taking the
examinations.

company's right-of-wa- y as far as the
Santlam river on the way te Eugene.

The suits mean that the building of
the line to Eugene will be pushed," said
Mr. McNary. "It Is the desire of the Journal Want Ads bring results.ofcompany to get these hitches outfWagfclnftoD Bureau of Tba Journal.)
the way so contracts may be let ConWashington, May 26 Largely through
structlon will not necessarily be heldSenator Chamberlain's Influence, Ben up until all right-of-wa- y haa been se"In Lane county," said Mr. Carlton,

"three hundred and twenty pupils took ator Bailey's scheme to muddy the wa cured from the Santlam to Eugene.
ter and defeat tno real reinvestigation The four suits filed yesterday afterthe tests and but 57 failed. Tlila Is

high a ratio of successful pupils a of the Lorlmer case, wss balked. noon were by the Oregon Electric Rail
Bailey sought to commit senate Demo--I way company against Jacob Schlndler,there should be. It Is natural that AIATI0Ncrats to a binding caucus procedure In John Hughes company, JLla Houston etmany will be found In every test unITALIAN I CARRIED support of Martin resolution, I al, and T. W. Frohneader.fit to go higher without further study,

but Chamberlain threatened a walk-- 1 The second was the Intimation of thotnerwlse there would be no need for
out from the caucus if such ac-- 1 Salem, Dallas A Falls City compantests."

The reports thus far received are as tions were taken. .He was Joined by I that this company would build a bridge
Martin, Kern, Gove and others, the re-- I over the Willamette river at this pointBODILY TO SCAFFOLD follows: Washington county, 98 passed
suit oeing mat tne Dinaing action was to connect Its system In Folk countyHood River county, 42 passed: Clatsop MEETaoanaonea. j no ruiai result, however, l with Salem. This Information was alvcounty, 22: Columbia county, 34; Mult

nnmali (not including Portland), 4 7 is In doubt and a fight on the floor I en out through the application for cer
seems duo over the personnel of thai tain exemptions from fencing trackLincoln county, 22; iAne county, 263(United Press Leased Wire.)

Montreal, May 2J. Francisco Grevola. along Its right-of-wa- y on the groundIf a student passes in all but two or subcommittee In prtveleges and elec-
tions, which is to make the actual in that it had been put to expense in add20 years of age, paid the penalty at 8

o'clock this morning at the Montreal vestigation.three of three subjects and falls In
those he falls "conditionally." Such a
pupil may at the next examination take

Ing rolling stock and also contemplated
more expense In constructing a brldseJail for the murder of Gulsseppe Chine. over tne Willamette.He was the first Italian to be hanged only the subjects he falls in to get his

promotion certificate. As many pupilsJn tne province of Quebec, Grevola, as on INVESTIGATING

A , U ' i , J

'':?obv"ftieW' ee(MSS VtfP jwm4Mmr m '"Wy

Country Club,
Aviation Field

tne nour approached, went into hy aim only at getting through In a major
lty of subjects this conditional prosterica and at last had to be carried MSS HOTCHKISS
vision accounts for a large numberbodily up the scaffold, and supported

while the rope was being adjusted and
the last offices of the church carried

MYSTERIOUS SUICIDEwho do not pass this month's tests.
ouL Ha utterly collapsed at the last ENTERS TOURNAMEN TLAUGHS 1AW OUT OF

PLACE; AUTO BREAKS LEG A mysterious suicide which Is being
lnvegtlj?ated by the coroner s officer is

OmahaNeb., May 28.- - Mrs. Mary (United Press Leased Wire.)the death of Ira li. Chapman, aged 80
Stockton, Cal., May 26: Miss Hazelyears, a painter, at the mime of hisFRAUD Grldley paid the penalty for laughing

when Howard Berprstrom's automobile

Saturday and Sun-

day Afternoons

May 27-2-8

3:30 P. M.

Hotchkiss, United States national tenmother, Mrs. J. J. Harris, 178 WeHt
KllllngBWorth avenue last night, as theskidded on the pavement, ran into the nis champion In singles and doubles.

curb, turned turtle, and broke the arrived here this afternoon to particiresult of a dose of carbolic acid swal
owner's right leg. pate in the Central California Tennislowed Wednesday night. '

Mrs. Gridley does not belong to the tournament which opens tomorrow. TheWhy the poison was taken is not
set. the members of which own auto meet lasts through four days.known but It was not Immediately ef
mobiles, and her sympathies are not immediately thereafter Miss Hotchfective. Dr. Curtis Holcornb was called

who succeeded in stalling off death un kiss leaves for Philadelphia to defendwith, the rich. . She was standing on I

her title. The Stockton meet is herBtnney street,, near tier home, when til last night.
only coast engagement this season.The remains have been taken to Fin- -Bergstrom came along in his automo-

bile and upset. Many other notable players have arley undertaking parlors. The family
Instead of rushing to' the rescue Mrs. refuses to discuss the man's death. rived here, among them Maurice H.

and Melville H. Long, who
represented the United States In Aus

Grldley, who saw the accident, burst
Into hysterical laughter. The longer NORTH POWDER MAN tralia two years ago.she looked at the injured man and the
wrecked automobile the louder she
laughed. Finally when she found that

Seventy-tw- o matches are scheduledFATALLY HURT IN ROW fnr fhn nA-r- nnr Hqvi

Noted Aviator C. F. Walsh
of Los Angeles, Cal.

Using a Curtiss-Farnia- ji machine of latest type, will demonstrate
the aeroplane in, all its branches, Wonderful Dives,

Spirals Landing and Quick Starting '

she could not close her mouth she be-
came alarmed. A physician was called (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

. in real estate
transactions is not
uncommon in
large cities. It has
occurred in Port-
land. You may
be the next vic-

tim. Why take
chances when
buying real es-

tate?
The BEST pro-

tection is what
you should re-
ceive You get it
in a guaranteed

CERTIFICATE
OF TITLE.

Ask. for our ex-
planatory booklet- -

North Powder, Or., May 26. Jamesand he pronounced it dislocation of the SOAKING RAINS ASSURELewis died last night from being struck I
Jaw.

in tne nead with a beer bottle duringMrs. Grldley was taken to a hos an altercation at a local saloon. A manpital, wher the dislocated Jaw was named Cohen Is the alleged assailant.slipped back Into place.
MORROW.WHEAT CROP

W. OF W. FROM FIVEDEATH OF AUTOMOBILE
COUNTIES ARE AT SALEM Automob ile ys.Aplarie Rac(SDseial Disnatch to Tba Journal. t '

SUPPLY MAN MYSTERY
( Halted Presi Leaard Wire.)

Chicago, May 26. The police and
Salem, Or., May 26. Delegations from Heppner, Or., May 26. General .rain

the Women of Woodcraft lodxes of 1 have fallen over Morrow xounty In the
Yamhill, Polk, Benton, Linn and Marlon lat two day. It Is estimated thatcoroner today are In vest! rat ins-- h
counties are arriving in Salem todav I nearly an Inch fell In many districts.de&th df Royal E. Hardy, head of an

automobile supply company whose body for a district convention. Degree teams I This assures a wheat crop, the outlook
from the various lodges are comnetinir I for which Is best at this time of thewas round Jn the apartment of Mrs.
hub auernoon. I season since 1.9V I.Eva Gore, a widow. After an examina-

tion by Police Captain Danner. Mrs.
TITLE m TRUST

COMPANY

ALSO PASSENGER CARRYING STUNTS i

All Records for Distance, Duration and Altitude will be tried for

ADMISSION sbcGRAND STAND FREE
AUTOMOBILES ADMITTED --TO GROUNDS FREE

- - Tickets ior.sa!e' at SI. S. RICH, 267 MORRISON ST.1

Gore was released on her promise to Four Indictment Returned.Ilobbers Loot Postofflce.appear at the inquest. Hardy was di- - (I'blted Preaa Leased Wire.) Four indictments were returned yes- -oreed from hts wife 18 months aen. BayPolnt. Cal., May 26. Looting the terday by ths grand Jury against Wilpostoffice here after havlna- - blown th iim Mnr-nrth- an rhr- - ft.mn.Mrs. Hardy charging him with deserTtii up capital t250.000.00
Iewia ldg, th and Oak tion.

Hardy's death," Bald C'aDtaln Dan
di'nmtte. robbers last night ing to take girls to Alaska for immoralgot 1600 In cash and 1300 In stamps tyid purposes. C. B. Dunsmors was Indictedfled, leaving no cine. The robbery was for forgery, and. General Ferpabus andnot discovered until today. Sheriff Yan Goladus were Indicted fpr assault

ner, 'In shrouded in mvsterv. nlthonirh
a physician Baid his death was due to
natural causes." "- - jmiHt upon-Fatroim-

an TCt-zvelson,

1. 8.


